
CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

After souuding tise Swami ou tise intereetlng subjecs
i - cisurei women," tise reporter asked hbisi ides of
îiLe Psrlisment ut Religions. Hoere in Vivekanandasn

jîc.iion:
-Tise Parlianient of Religions, as it seas te me, wus

iieneded for asI "besten show Il efore the world, but
,t tured ont tise heathen gut tise upper baud sud made
,t . Christisn show ail around. Bu tise Parliamnt uf
Reoligions wus a fallure froin a Christian standpoint. But

1 ho Chiengo Psu'liament was a tremendous sucées for
ledîs, sud Indian îhought. It ielped on tise tide uf
vedauta wci loloding tise woi-ld.

Having exisausted tisese Amnerloan churcs womeu sud
thse Parliameut of Religions, tise Swanîi adapte tise rois
* t prophet wisen asked, IlWissî are tise prospecte of tise
miresad ut your mission in Eugland 1 "

'ýTere le every prospect," bu replied. with jaunty
oniidance. IlBetore teon yesrs elapso a vent majority ut

the Englisis peuple wiIl ho Vedantins. Tisera is a grester
p.rospect for tbis lu Ifngland tisan in Amorles. Yuu es,

Anmrcans make s faifarouade ut every thing, whiblais l
oit tise casewcis Englishmen. "-Thle ChrùtiaiMu'eonnvj
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Tise priînary work ut missions is ovangeliza-iou. Mon
ire lest. A Ssviour in provided. Tise proclamation ut
thse gospel ut sasvation wotrld-wide, in tise glad priviloee
alii purpuse uf missions. Gcd bas led Baptilats in
iriumph iu Christ, te tise sciieveint ot mai-volons
resuite ini tise winung ut mon. Tise Pealînist uses tise
tigue of "Issndfui uf corn lu tise sans ou tise top of tise
inoutains, " thse mont nuprumising place for s isarveet,

,lu insîguifscant amount ut seed, -but Iltse fruit thereot
siscil shake like Labaoon." It &aa libe so abondant sud
tisrilty tisat it sahal appear like tise greot waving foresta
et Labsuion. Surely ti i la tready bieig fuifihled.

EIuTsoL.

The 8eed bas been sownin l Burina, sud thirty.six
(1h'usaud isouis are eutrolled upon thes records ut Our
cherches, saved bygrae.

The sentd wss cariled te tise tribes ut Asssm, sud foui-
thousand snswçred tu tiseir usines as believers lu tise
Lord Jeans Christ.

Tise outeasts amoug tise Telugus have boeard tise word,
aîîd thougis long withstn lug it. tbey csamseSt leugts,
toit thoussnd lu s year, sud sixty-thousand gladly uwn
Jesus, Lord sud Savionr.

Tise ceed bas found respousive soil lu China, sud.Japan,
and Atrica, sud otiser oountries, sud msuy tisousands
ý'üise sud rejuie in a Saviour'is love.

Within tise yesr 1896 Bsptisi missionanies isaptized,
6,549 couverts. This la about tise average for severai

pears past. Of tise additions by baptism ta aIl evaugel.
cal foreign missions in 1898, about twenty-seveu per
centý wers ta Baptist Missions.

Taz Ieue.TENsITy or TisO WoîeK.

Tise immeusity ut tisis work we Sund it isard te grasp.
IlaPtist ijsionarles aud their belpers preseis tise gospel
eery Lordsa day et 2,400 stations lu isesiben lands, sud at

o

probably twice a many places owoîoally. Itl. s safe to
say that hait a million hear thse gospel frein their lips
every week. Bouides thse 942 missionaries, 4,061 native
helpers add to the evangeliziug force.

Boa isow wide-sprelad ia thse work and how immense the
the poultione being toucbed by us. Our misaniarlos
are laborng amoug th. 8,500,000 people of Burma, the
5,000,000 uf Assau, thse 290,000,000 ot India, thse 350,-
000,000 of China, the 40,000,000 or Japsu. Here in an
aggregate ut 700,000,000, nearly one-issif of the popula-
tion ut the g lbe.

lu thse Unle of the Ceogo thoera are estimated tu be,
39,000,000.

Tisese Soelda are oecupied by Baptiste ot the Norths.
Our Southern brethren are presching tise saine preoious

gospel in China, Japan, Africa, Italy, Mexico. Brazil and
Cuba ; our Canadian brethren among thse Telugus, aud in

Bolivie, our Englisis bretisreu Ln ladin, China, Palestine,
the West Indies sud Af ries.

Baptiot missions in Europe have grown ta immense
magnitude. We bave great evaugelizing forces in G1er-
iusny, Swedeu, Norway, Denmaek, FinlAnd, France,
Italy and Rusais, and soilsler forces in Spain. Switzer-
land, Hluugary and other countries, ML&seup in tisos
countries prirusrily, and tosi.ered by our missionsry
agencis. Bsptist missions are facing tisree-fourthe of thse
hoathen and non-Christian peoples of the world. Aise,
tisat we are yet ouly touching tise edges of thos great
populations.

Tha missionarie of the Miasionary Union have bop-
tized more tissu 290,000 couverts since Judson baptized
hie irst cecuvest in 1819.

Tisore are uow in ohurcises rsisod Up) by Bapi.ist Mis-
sinon 263,000 inmmers. Tise total gatisered by thein
aine Carey liaptized hie firet couvert Jeun. 1, 1800, can-
nut ho leua tissu 385,000. Thsis in 40,000 more tissu were
baptized iu aIl our ahurcises iu tise United States during
tise puit two years. It insa asny ast woeo baptized by
Baptias iu aIl tise rest of tise world, leaving out ur own
country, in tise lust ton yesrs.

houe we cousider wisat tise conversion oi s seul niesus,
in tise oeercomiug of ignorance, prejudiice sud tise enmity
of tise carrai mmnd ; wisst it nuesus of effort, sud ot long-
continued prayer, aud above &Hl, of tise convicting aud
renewing work of tise Holy Spirit ; wisst it mesus ta tise
soul sud to tise kingdom of G-od, we are overwbelmied
with gratitude, se we review tise magnitude of what bas
blaea accompiied.

LîirîNo UP THÉ PEOP.LE.

And midle from tise greater question of salciation, it ie
no menu thing to be benefactori of great races, sud ta
help ta lift t tiei tîp te a higiser plane of intelligence, sud
cf moral sud social order.

Christian missions have reached fi-st sud cisie6ly tise
lower ordçrs cf tise peuple. Mont of tisoo wiso have
boeard are "tse common people, " as lu Oisrist's turne.
Tise resait bas been a remarkaisle quickeuing uf intelli-
g"noe, sud ot thrift amtong them. it in nu senasu humil-
iation for tise, prend Brahin ta mise tise -young mn f
tise outeasi clans outatrip hlm in knowledge sud mental
aumon, sud su taking places of wbicis bitiserto ho bas
hied an unchallenged monpoly. Tise arrogant Bernies
Buddbist gamhes bis tastis iu rage et tise reodent Chria-
tien Karen boy, whc bas outatripped huma iu intelligence
sud tmuatwortisiness, sud so taken tise lucrative position
tisi ho only bas beau accustomed to isold.


